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ac1 -cy .. ieeti , Dec . lJ, 91 (colt) 
Voc tioxal m et·n ~or boys u eoted by 'ro • Do ton . 
.hi ter to be bro ht a ne rt 'ac 1. et · • 
Pro • arey que ·ed b an··=> t o be istribut cd to ..,acu t y 
boxes or g estion or c edu e or econa me .;;I ·er. 





i n 0 0 i . g e d • • 
c • 
en . B t e1 n , 0 Buc 0 orb in , . t t ' 
i l , 0 ' d t se , r 00 ' 
a 
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u ed. c •tt r ·o cr m 
a~ ol . . 
• r • 1 9 
• 
• on or c m 8 : - 9 : • • • . 
ion or 0 eeti g 0 : • n . . • • • 
• 
n i on 0 e 1 : ""· 0 - J , • • 
• 
:30 ion fo c etin 8 : 9 : • h . 
- (. : or c eetin 0 : 0 • I h e 
• 
' on for c e tin 0 C"\ . - .. . 0 • • 
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Facu ty !eetin , J· nu.ary 3th , 1915 ( cont) 
edne s clay 1. . : f • 915 . 
8:30-10:30 
10: 30- 2: 30 
xamina+ion or clas cs meeting 9 : 30-10: 0 ~~ . . 
y 27 , 19 5. 
1<30-3: 30 
~hUTSday . ... . 5 . 
8 : 30-10 : 30 ~xamination or c asses rn eting 9 : ~0- .0: 0 T. 
0:~0- 2:30 ~xamination or caPes m.et 'ng 
1: 0-~ : 0 x mination or 
nani ous y dopte • 
ker ~ co en e orn. · t E 
on dmis , · on n P.e i ·r tion "o t· c e ee o che or o 
Science , 2~ ere ius . • co end~t · on un ni o y dopted . 
:nhe 1 0mm · tteo on . 
oentecl tl fo 1 ing: 
~tu n· 0 ~ e i te cd 0 _e re i 
sub.: c ·s 0 an "!":'!due . on 0 
are not =tten in t1 ei or b 0 a 
subjects , be su en 0 "Om ....... c ti t a ·er . s 
a. jus ·ea n. On mot.ion , econde"' ca r· ed , t ::"\ r comr.1en 
t · or 1a ..... i (; on .~,G tab mr'·i ne c e tin • 
On motion o "n, .... 
oo lo. 4 , 4: 0 .1 . • 
eting c 11 to or r y r. c1 t C ai l a • 
Roll C 11 . s nt : cr, B un , c s • J . ' 
Le oe'!, oll t, eff, vke 1 t m h, ~en on , ·.hi tlock 
Ch n i n ystem reg . t tion scu se 
i • 
r • , of t Comm ttee on Atten ance , re -
or d a ou fl.fty er on ho ere c tting cla t n 
su e t d h tsom ns be do t d t or ul en orce t to 
re e t it . 
On motion, eco .. e nd c rr t Re ol ion b 
ommitte on mi io is tio " h t 8 n 
ho e e ist re or the r ject 0 
li h n"' h ical c i n ' e p g 1 8 • n 
h bl ch "Prof. .. u t ne c n ma r 0 
On motion , etin jo ne • 
t 1915. 
com 4 , 4:30 l • • 
Meeting call d to o or 
Roll c 11 omitted . 
V ce r 'dent 'be • 
he Committee o dmis io a R gi~tr tion 
recommend d r follow : 
"ht. B R 1~s e~s bode be gr(nt d the B •• Degr e in 
t . 
Aiterature; also the Cert'f cate of u 11 ication to euch . « 
rnanimously approved . 
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Faculty Meeting , February 19, 1915 (continued) 
on motion, seconded and carried, the Committe 
A mission nd Registration were empowered to act on the 
titions of F . H. 1sler and H. • sley, as follows: 
"That Mr. ~. H. Whisler be permitted to graduate . 
with the B.S . Degr e on the }resentation of the requir d 
number of hours , ithout satisfying tte requirements of 
a major department , and of tLe r stricte elective of 
12 hours lunguag · and 6 hour. lit ra. ture or phi1oso h • 
mhc above action iR re uested in view of tho fact that 
he had spent t ree yea s to ·ard n Engineering degree , 
which mu e it pr·c~ically impossible for him to sat · f 
the r :l quirement::- of any other major e artment and of h1 
above restricted e ectivet.J." Granted. 
"Th<:J.t r . • • Owsley be a llo ~ed to substi tu ,_ 
si hours of History and Economics in place of the ix 
hou1s science requirement for graduation." Grante • . 
On motion, meeting a journ,d . 
FACULTY 
4 : 20 r . 1.· • Room 1 • 
e in c· lled to or or by reQi e t J • • Craigleud • 
... oll C 11 . 
... bsent : ... er (Excu ed), Batom n , Bolton , Bray , 
Burle i gh , Corbin , G tz , H ilmnn , Jen• o , Jr ., Kemp , Kirkv.•oon , 
L I h rt , .oll tt , u tain , a on , Rho es, Ro·e , k,els , 
Smith , .. en on , hom Pon , hitlock . 
chedule , inul ~xu in tion: , 1 15 , a opted a o110V/S : 
y . 8th ' ~' . d y . 
h , · turd y • 
. a 31 t , o • 
Ju e 1 t , ue y . 
Ro ort of c edul Co .mi. tee mended •n do te • 
r crenc J o 1 04 c1a. m J, co unic tio · ·i rize 
rc d • 
. D. ~uclop, Re·i 
river~ · t of mo t 
ri 0 1 t 
c r .r . Dunlop : 
• 
I a in recei1t of 
cer.in the 1 04 cl rize . 
the effect tnut in case t ... e 
is a ··ard n is r.ot na ed b 
before January 1st, I el·ev 
po er o lect t1 e de 
" ' ok 
of Jpril ~Otl con-
tipu a ion to 
· cl th pr i i: e 
of h cl; s 
1 1 . ve t e 
Int.s ... u.ch · t me be r o cla~ CJ r o-~; 
. scattered a it ·p a littl i ficul o et i 
·.,· · tl the m, I ·:;oul , u . o-es t th t t e · cult~ I t.ko 
touch 
.r o cl oicc , 
auestc by . d continue to ch , ~A-, until oth rwl. e r 
tl c cl · 
es , I r main, 
r ou . · t rt _ -- , 
( d) G. H. Greon1oo . " 
On mo vio , cecon ed a1 d ca.~ri d , ]' re i cnt to 
committee o three to award 1904 cl· sc p ize o be 








Bonne r Scholar sh ip: 
In the rn~ttor of awar di ng Bonne r Scholurship , 
Scholarship committee t o make invosti a tion and re}JOrt at 
Facult y me et ing . 
Tho fol l o· :i ng note r ean ann ord cred copied in t he 
minutes: 
"To the Pr esident ann Pac11lty : 
Lr . Leaphart an I vant to exJress to ou our 
sincere appreciation of the beautiful ;--i ft you o 
gene rously gave us . We vant each one of you t o 
fee l that your arne is alvays in thn pot and t hat 
you tro al~ays we l come to taste of tl e famous bre N, 
1on ' t you e~ch come and try it Porn time . 
mh~nk you gain mo~ ~incerely . 
r .. odes Le phart . n 
On motion eetin adjourned . 
12 ; 30 Room 4 . 
Meeting called to order by lre idcnt C aighoad . 
he follo·:inr communication read : 
nPreQin nt Craighead : 
~Yill ,jOU kindly rub 't to he faculty , for immed i ate ac-
tion , the follo\Jing question : 
lli~t inter~retation of the eliribili ty rule h ·ll be 
made 7hen the candidate for extra- curricular u cti vi t i 
conditioned in tl o ~ork o th0 r)cedinf se cote r but has 
mad up tJ ose condition and ic- in "'OOd t ndin u.t t he time 
.:hen ho r·ropoces to l)Urtici:pate in ~n extra- cur ricul r event'. 
Your committee recommend t t tl e rule be cons trued to 
make ruch candidate eli ible , if the condi t·ons hav e been 
made up . me removal o the condit ' on , it seems , should 
clear the record . 
Uni vorci ty , ljny G 19lr:: -.a t <J e 
Yourb r SJJectfully , 




.fter di ct 1 e ·bove , motion by . . bonner , 
econd ed "that the n i r mo. PT be 1 . ft o he Scho1t.r hi 
Committ e to <1 1 ·:ith 0 c s un r con ioo ation , viz : 
Rob rt ~redericks, E. J . S n1ey , nd John~ . X an . 
Pro id nt Crai h a appoint d : 




Com i t e on Di lorna 
On motion , meet·n djou 
'.t1 LmY 
4 : . J • • 
· nal min tion 'che 11 , 
n ninou 1 o .... e o11o s : 




_ oom 4 . 
, CO 
t 1 15 . 
s 
h , 1915 . 
. . . 
0 : 30- 1~ : .0 x min tion or c1a 10 : 30-11: 30 e l • • 
: ~0- 4 : 30 x min tion for l o oon 
( J4ccture · n cit i onP . ) 
:30- 10::30 ~ in·tio s for cla~re"' :. 0-. : ~0 • 
-J : ?0- 1 : 30 LY . in tionr- fo 1 0 : . 0-1] : , 0 • m1 • 
: 30- 10 : ~0 x i t·on for c1a . os moe i : . 0 -10 : ::5 • r • ,. 
t i on ·or c 1 . e s r e e t i ng 11 : . 0 -1· : ~ 0 ~ . . ·w • 1 • 
. rJo 4. , 0 . • tJ - : f5 1:70-4 : ~0 
. . . . 
' 'uosday , Jm1e 1 , 191 • 
1: .0- 10:::30 r· xarn)n tio • T7Q 10. rzo I'!' . ' ) - . ,-} . for c1 r cot· • 
.0 : ;'50- 1 : :-)0 ~xumi ation f.'or c1asc-ooq r.cet)ni: 11 : ?0-1:... : :-"0 n . • 
. '70 4 . r;.o 
• f ; - • " Ex min tion ·or 1 bor to y c1 s a~ meeting 1:'0-4 : 30 
m . ... . 
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l!acultx Regulationr Governine L:t..rd of Bonn .r 0cholar h 
oopted Janu~ry 24, 1~12 . 
GraCie of fir .... t year stu Jn t for both semesterc:- ·.·1: 
be reported us uc:!ual by lotte1 • "'he ofJ'iue .Jill in icate 
to ins t ructorc~ tiJe namo("o of fir t Y ar stud .nt in tnej r c1a c 
and in tructors sh~l1 esignate t_e el jve scho1ar~hip r 
of these stud nts in each cl~ sty nt~bcring th .m 1 , 2 , 3 , 
j8~nn~~ givi g co L cnts 
~c/Jo/1/rs/Jif three in rurik . 
on the e rankings in t e 
.1.'Lese erad es and 
c ...... se of tho first 
t e b 'SiS 
award of the uo o~ bcho1~rshi b tl c cownittee dccining th 
utter , but ....,mo· · several of r·- k 1 cri ·ino- tne scho1J.rc:!hjp 
I 
the corru.ittee r:.-h·_l jvc t J st1. c ts 'jr nci 1 jtu tion 
ahcl the con i t i on. und .r •;] ich the 70rk h _s been one con. i 
ation . 
To be 1 eliD'iblc co eti tor c 1 ~ tu en t mns t e 
r egulur stun E'nt l::l.l1 11· ve ear e lea t er 1 t" t r ou .. i 
iverc~tJ rurin t_ o~r of co etition , ust rot 
uv obt incd more t hourf' o 1 jverc it cr it in t_j 
or ~ny other i ~titution of ~imil r r r io r to .e -c r 
Jf eorn Jeti io • 
>oJ tL , 1 15 . 
3 .t • • 001 4 • 
• ; eo i1 g c ..... l l cd 0 o:r ~ er l) re )i t .. . • C.:T· i h e d . 
Roll CaJl. 
bs ent : 
Batemar , JJcl1 c , u·khou t B1. r lei t.;l , Lett hu.rt , 
r. off , .::stone , rexler . 
in inutea: 
"To tne ,,'acu1ty of t 1 
. lease ccept 
flo.....,.ers N1 i ch . 0 1 c.- ent 
~ec~ l ~ reci~te the 
t. if'ied . 
Lar G4 , 1' 15 . 
tj on ro· n h orne .. d co ied 
r ni vr ·pity o · .• o tc.1 ··.l. : 
our inc or . t · 1 ~s for t1 e e ... utif 11 
to us in our r co t be e· rcment . . e 
1npa tl...y tl 01 J t .] i ch they 
) • . • ....!'cighncr . 
·,rinnifr Jjeilncr • If . .. ... J f.? G 
TLo . unit t .-o 0 if~ io1 a 1 ! on roc orru. o c 
' v • • 4cCt rt r P. • • .... . ourt of 
lir ir-to 'co 0 i e for o .·ork . nt • 
~he fol1o ' on.· jn rc ro o 
·j t ~ 0 
.. SCl t d 0 cu1 t 
sc • . : 
IP . 
dopt c1 J nu y , l. 1~ . 
0. t 
e or 1l u 1 1 
rue '" ] f' ~ 
rue tor 11 c 
in .. c 
0 0 
n e 
f on .ter 
on 
0 . ittee .a v At} e 
:>n ~ i ion. nCer 
rro:· c , 
7 , C11ri"tio.n 
1 c:- , . • , er 
. ;hi c . ... L 
r 
1 o r .. n , ..... t 81 ·~ 1 i z · · c t 1 
mber, 
01 a , 
o1 c .... , 
o ... n , .t!r 
, 
J • 
r · d f" e r: r! , . · o r r i s I. • 
ro .. , .~.· r,1 •• ·1. 
utzerJr , OJ 3 . 
OOK , Clure·cc ~ . 
ool , ~illu .. . 
rofp , C rl "'r nk 
rowle,- , J ol • • 
util.er , Lone PJ.e 
ni cl r· , _ i 1 
avi s, 1 de 
ietricH , . ... u.11rice 
j:zor_ , .... liue J . 
onohuo , -Jorothy ..ll. • 
o ohue , ~ileen ~ . 







t 0 0 h . e. .r ; '11 
0 ic . '11 ~ to 
a t. l 
e k 
r 1 t roo , ·" , tc. , 
0 
. t 0 
. 11 c 1 e 
. i t eci 
c ol 
c 




.~ ce , Lcwr ce L. 
Hodoon , LJ<]c .obc t 
lloovc r , 0tu · l . , 
I ollub , E r< nc · • 
Hud tloff , tl ur • 
J ..... co b. 01 , L'"' th ... r 0 ..... 







Johnst on , Kenneth 
Jones , Josie Jue l 
J ordu.Li , J. ... lico 1 . 
Ka. y; p , Nor a 1~1 . 
Zerrun , John 1 • 
Kemp , T'lfal tC"r , 
Kin~ , James ~sher 
Kleinhol z, Goo H. 
.K r e i s , 1 e t t i c lviny 
Lamb , Cosette 
Lapeyre , J3cnj . ~ . 
Larsen , 1:ster l• . 
Layton , Jack J . 
Lennstrend , ~eslu 
Lester , George A . 
Ljdcn , larrruerite 
Lynch , . nna ·~ . 
Lynch , S~rah ~thel 
wcCar thy , Isabelle n • 
.. cC t thy , Juo tin John 
L.c:.c:)on(. ld , ni olet B. 
_cGrecvy , ~argueritc • 
.. 1cLononcy , J) . J • 
. !a..rrtlc t , .. A lfrod . • 
'v orehou e , lnez 
Pelson , Jennie Irene 
luckoll0 , Virginia ~ . 
0 'Dom1ell , Irene .H . • 
Orr , Conr.;td 0 . 
o.-..lWld , obert 
l:atterson , 'dith ~.ae 
~atterson , John t . 
Paul , IJuaj_le , J . 
lerk·ns , Brrnice ~lo 
Perrino , Della 1 ae 
lroscott , Doris 
Purcell , Jumos M. 
RehdAr , ~.PJ.].r 
Ro ... ch , .~ .. tl el hne 
~oberts , Le~ellyn F . 
Robertson , -~.~lfred J . 
Robertc::on , John f' . 
!obinson , bernard B. 
S....,ncierson , JJ . H. 
'cherck, 7eorP.'e 
('l ~ o ert..n rne , 'incodosia 
'iiTI.f!S on , ~ aul t . 
Sloan , Ieigh 
~terett Lester G. 
Ste~art , Flemin~ X . 
Streit , Cld..renc~ ·: 
T;) • .1aylor , JamP~ I.; . 
~tomson , Iva ~l~ncJ-o ,., -
.iOOlo , l'rt . Brice (Lucl:s 
~o~nsend Jo 13 ' . . 
Urey , Harold c. 
V u."" c e , L o c i 1 
~·r 1 tema to, Bcul h 
.. ';,;. tderer , 1.1 rtle 
' ear , b'J ora 11 cD . 
,'!hi t c , · o ll i ng ton , 1 • 
ingctt , (;has V. 
~inninghoff , F·ancis 
'ithrow , Lurline R. 
Wochner, .!alt er • 
·· olpert , Fern • 
Wooc1s , gana V. 
'v'oorl ~ , · nl ville L. 
Farley , Gertruile 
~ -a c 7 C' n z i e , C has • .. • 
.l1-C earthy , Hel en 
Ln.nu.en , Katherine 
~urphy , Vclvia 
1 oodfo ~a , R1~th Lmil"~ 
G ent . cr} 
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o1lo · co 111 c on r ntod : 
0 ] 
.o • 
e i n cl o1 r om t1 e 
J iv 0 0 (:'0 iven n tl • 
g encnt 0 1 0r Int rcol e Co 
ce ". ne io 0 1 0 n t e 
I ' 0 0 h ~ r 0 ., • 
c T . bm:it 0 • 
I o 
ere II 
e e c 0 mo i n of . 
0 0 II t t 0 c t 1 If co de 
. 0 • .. b 0 0 • 
0 e 0 m PiO - n i io 
co e t ~ ol1o ·in (; n _,. u io 
a e De ee jo De t . 
de , . ""' . 1 ' 
. ron 131-
• • e 1' ... 2 
] 




B. • ] ... 5- "" 1e B. • 
• . ~2 
0 .. . 1 . .;2 
. • 1 7- ... 
r • • 121 . . . 123 
nee B. • 133 
J n Loui 0 s 2 .... 
rene B. S. 145 
• • 12"' 
• • ·i j 1 4 
6. l:conom . ceo 1' - . OJ 
! • B. • 1' 6 
203 
• • 124 
• 1. • 158 
h . C. cy 70 
h • • • Law 124 
178 
I: arne Deeree I,:a ,j or ve t . Total 
Crenitf' 
Sheedy , Christo11hor Ph . C. Pharmacy 75 
llen , ~dwar d . s . Biolo 122 
'te~ benson , :ve lyn B. • E uc tion ancl 
sycho1ogy 123-
line , Dianu .s . Bot·1ny 1 22- t .:; 
bachcllcr , Haro l d ·-. - Law 12 
.Bacheller , aul B • .4 • Lav 1 32 
Cra:wford , Isaac B. • La·v 127 
3ecommend ti on unanimously · o .L ed . 
By unanimous action of the ff culty of the Llniv 
of 1 ontan , the .. ersons he e in name rc rccommcn e to re-
ceive a U i rer~iLy certificate of 
:ronk , ~nth .l!,li zn both 
Ha "~tJ k , l a z o 1 , • 
Ket tlev,·e 11 , Yathcri c .. erJ e 
ShulJ , 'lor once J oc, c1 h ir1e 
.}tephen .... on, :.Nel,y-n -1 . 
Teagar~rn , lreLe 
ua1ification to Te~ch : 
Hansen , _etcr • 
J~cobcon , Rubj l . u. 
... aroh , i 1 a ranee 
Sincl9.ir , :. na Louie 
.r ust , 11il 
li~1e , ·u usta i n~ 
---------------
Dear 
Dunlop , - e p·i ~t rar , 
·- i s ~ o ~ J a , ·, on t • 
ir : 
r 'no fo1lo'.; i 
fer the ~c ee of 4L .B. 
uclfridge , · r.dce ; 
e reco._ 
J o e"' .,. , 
Jc1ell , 
!I 
Un· nj mous lJ · do Jted • 
. J uu e 3 , 1 15 • 
Schol rships nn 
as follo· ·s : 
:3onnor 
• c.• 28th t 1 15 • 
me1 1y e Ja .. ' cult r 
.; 01~n~er , · - ·, 
' · 'hitlock . 
rizes en L01Hlced 
rades (.;, d rank (.~ 11 
1 a c t}" c b t~ j c- for a :n.:.. of tJ e 
BoJ er ucholar.·hip bv 4} l'\ 
... l ..... committee r1 ci in t1 e r.w. ttor , but 
b.rnon 
evorttl of r nk meri tin t o scholo.r~hj 1') tb e c ommi ttec 
s} all give the tnrl ent '~ f'l· n· 11C l., 1 
j '1 · tion !:) th cone i v · ons 
una er '!hi cJ t' k h 
c e uor :.r been o . d t· e , con~l or 1on . 
eve G C . Q(; . 0 nnu 11 0 th c , 
e t luc;koll . • c , 0 • 
0 11 o· fo llo ... ing : 






c 1c o • 
~ub ·cc : ... c 0 c or . 
e U ive 
1 
) . r ~ o echtioue 
o Uo otl 
------- ---------------
o .. ont n 1 0 jn tl c 
a e in ercollc i tc cont ts i B 11 , 
r· C.K , Br;.;;.sk"'t Jl , .... or n ou e k' · n D 
Geology ,o j 1 on · 
H . A . Joh C"on· 




. . I . Johncoon· 
I m . il~on 

















Diana Ul ine ' 
Grace l\lu. thews on. 
1 u.r old Urey 
·1 azel Herman 
Dorothea Davis · 
~linore Litt l e. 
Caro l O' Donnell · 
Vir inia Nuckolls · 
James .J riauf · 
Since no awc..o.rd Vlu.S m·de in 1 14-1915, :1r .• J . i . ~eith 
i giving two scholarshi s for 1 lh-1c16. he first u;ard 
i s made to Iilli am Jameson Jr ., Roundu1 , l~~ontnna . The 
secon u7ar to Ai s Irene , Livin ston , ontana . 
h-se aNards vere re ommcn e by ~ro c sor Gcor~e R. 
Coffman , an ·~·ere rna 
·· r. J. D. Dunlo'l', 
Univercity of . on tana, 
I i ssoula , ont na. 
ear ur. DlU1lop : -
by ..:re("'o i en t en ouch, Ju...'Ylo 23 , 1915 . 
July 19 , 1 ~J 15 • 
he Ninner of the ·~e · th Sc ol , hip , - a )rize of ·;r50 . -1 
to one of the High ScJ ool eb, tcrs o 1 ~.he fi Et qe ies charr.· 
pion teams of the Eigh Sc ool Dcbt;.O.tc Leag1e , - for he · oar 1~: 
1 c 15 is ', 'illia 1 J. Ja. e on from 01. l p . Since tho Keith sch1 
arship ;:us not a·~~ rder 1 st year , u ("'o ccon i. a·:. · r o for thif 
year only . 'he reci iont is Haz el Bt;.O.i ra of tevensville . 
I nm calli1 g your at !-ention o: this time to the man er 
ti .. e of ayment of the scholar hil r.1on y . i.h folloiling sentE 
from pa~e 17 of' the fib School eb to B1ll tin for 1~14-19 15 
pla1ns those details : 
lfmhc ocholar pi n;i 1 be ~ (' to the stu 1 nt in t.;o in-
stallements , ODe at thn b BirL.il1 of th i st semester , the 
otl er at the begin:~ing of the coecon c-emc tor of the firs t ye 
of his or her enrollmo:r t i th e Uni ve si ty . ' ' 
Very truly yours , 
(dign od) GeorEe R. Coffman . 
ic1ent Hi gh ,'uhool b, ... .-Ling Le t_sU e. 
:r.~.v-~ 
lR 
• CillJ. Y . •)E IH , 'onda , Septem er 13, 1915. 
11 : 30 A. v . oom Io . 4 • 
. eetin cnllcd to orcer r nident .couch. 
loll called . A ent : Boll B tem n, Burleigh , Knowles , 
hilli s , Skeels, d itlock . 
.. inutes o r viou meetin read nd order d a roved . 
re iden cheuch announced th t the culty meetin 
h d e n c 11 d o ~onsi er the Schedule or 1915-1916 . 
roof co ies o 'chedule ·ere distr · te , and culty 
em ers ere re uo ted to note chan e and noti .... rof . 
arey of the Schedule ~ommittee . 
Det il cone er in re i tr ti on ttere e 1 j ned by 
rof • . o e . 
ho ommittee on on r orted 
th t 'ylvi Br·d h d com lote . e re uired ork, nd 
recommended th t the lie nt e r.,nted t dec-ree of 
• • , rna : or u : e c t · lish; · nd ,/jlli m o· ha·in com-
' 
letod the re uired ~ork e n ed the • • t 
rna.: or subject conomic • U animously ado ted . 
""be C mmittee on sion d .~. .egi..Jtra ion recommended 
tbat Sylvi Br d, nd ''illi m ' o le nte Certi ic te o 
ouali ication to T.acb . ecorruncnda ion un nimo sl opted . 
ct · t , • v • nc. 0 ocation 
te or 11 , 1 15, T. rsl a , at 11-30 
On ot io 1 et ir g a j o rn • 
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4 P . 1~. , Room 4 . 
1eoting called to order by Acting President l . J • 
Scheuch . 
Dr . _T . H. Jesse, Jr ., of the Uommi ttee on Graduate 
Jork , recom ,ended that 1ir. bert Keiser, having coMpleted the 
h1 c.... l -r r..vJp~ ~-y(.. J 
required amount of :vork be granted the de roe of JU • 
1 
Unani·no' 
ly a u-p roved. 
Deti t ion of athryn dutherl1n approved by rof . Gee 
... ""~ . Coffman , and recommended by the Committee on dmission and 
:.eo-iotration vhat p eti tion~ i-!be · llo ted to substitute t\ o course~ 
(Sociology) four hours .or the required courses , six hours , in 
History and ·~ c nomics", the etitioner not ;orking or .J.eacher'c 
Certificate, 111d parents want her to t· ke Lextiles 11 • ranted. 
President Ji . • • ch .uch cscnted tLe ma tter OL 
tated time for Faculty eetings. . ftor discu sion, the conser 
of opinion avored a cult meo tinRs ca led the reo id ent . 
On motjon, meeting adjo rned . 
NOT~~ <1 !•;H 29 , 1 J 5 . 
~com No . 4 , 4- 30 > M. 
. c in c .11cd to or er · Actin . r ir nt l! . , . Schc tch . 
ol1 call omitted . 
inutes o· meeting October 14th , 1 15, ·a and proved . 
Jomm1 ttce on Adrni oion nd .cg-i tra.t ·on renorted s ol1o ·1s: 
"rev . 13 , 1 15 . 
e committee on dmission nd 
culty that diplomas be runted 
josucd at the December mcctin 
eP"i tr tion recommend to 
to tho ollO\.'inP' st dents , 
o · the •=> t · tc J3onrd o Jdu-
s · ollo~s : 
'ubjcct . 
on a \ lter L "ncoln Biola 
De roe . 
B. ~ • 
mot 1 
Credits . 
Le is , _ lnh Hi tdlry 
:Jco onics . . A. 124 
J . . \o ·e , ~h' irman , 
Ch oll tt , 
vte Jhen I. L n na d. " 
o ion by Pro essor •'lrod "that the report be ro ed nd the 
es o the candid tes or dinlom s be orawr cd to the te 
3oar d o ~ducation , Dcember meetj 1915" . otjon c .,..riod 
tnanimous vote . 
Pro Les rr Stone re or ed t . at to cholar hi com ittee 
ere ready to nresont rules ·or tho Iort ' est Intcrcollo · te 
Jonferenc e . 
Pro e sor Kirk ood rea rules of el iRibility ~ ollo.vs : 
5 Years : 
1 .- o student who has partici at d in any branch o 
intercolle i te athletics d1rin our rcvious 
seasons shall repre~ent the University o ontana 
in th t br nch o athletics . 
2 .- rro student who ha participated in any intercol -
le iate games or contests o ny kind urin five 
previous years shall rc rc ent tho University of 
l~ontan in any iniercollegi te arne or contest . 
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14 Units : 
Migratory : 
Carryine; 
·nark 3/4 : 
Delin-
quencies : 
3 . - No student wbo has less than fourt e en Ca rnegi e 
units of entrance credits shall represent the 
Unjversity o Montana jn any int erc ollegj, te 
arne or contest . 
4 . - Uo .... tudent who h:..1s particip !-ted i n the i nt er-
collegiate athletics of an ins t itut i on r ant-
ing the standard bachelor ' s de ree shall rep-
resent the University of ontana in any i nter -
collegiate game or contest until he shall h ve 
been a student of that institution for at l eas 
one college year • . 
5 . - ~o student sh 11 represent the University of 
Montana in any intercollegiate game or c ontest 
unless he h s vatis actorily since regist r atior 
nd is so c rryin~ at the time OI ~ny c ontest , 
at least three quarters o the regular or k of 
the institntion . 
6 . - No student sh 11 represent the University of 
ontana in any intercolle~iate game or contest 
ho has total del·nqucncies on hjs revio s rec 
ord in that institution cq ivalent to one - h lf 
o the f tlJ am01.mt of prcscrjbed vo r k for any 
semester . 
7.- To student shall repre e.t the University of 





whore i t r rs la ... er than three weeks a te r the 
first dav set ~or re istration in the semester 
in hich he desires to co~nete . 
Bona fide students ·ho a e carrying the r equire 
amount of work shall not be debarred from athle 
ics because they are vorking to earn nart of th 
e enses and recei vin no more than or dinary co 
pensation or their ervice • 
thl tic 
lnb: 
9 . - ~o tnd nt h 11 rep e ont n thlotic club 
or or an·z tion other th n the Univer ity of 
1 ont n from the open n o. tho all scmcoter 
to the close o the ll . eme. tnr to the clo e 
o the snrin me cr . A st 1.dent vho desires 
top rtici nte jt another am tor or n·z tion 
rin the s1m r vacation eriod me do so on 
the it en crm ion o· his aculty athlet·c 
committee . 
10.- o studen sh 11 com ete in any trletic contest 
s a re resenta tive o he U ·ver ity o .ont n hoi· not n 
mateur. 
11.- An ama t e rr j erson ·ho h s never comp c cd or 
one or other valu le consi or tion, or ndcr a lse name , or 
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ainst ro essional, o ho h s not at a . ti e ta ht , 
ursued or ssistcd t athletic exerci os , or c e s a by ical 
in tructor or his ssist nt or mone or other v 1 ble cons era-
othin~ in this definition h 11 const to nrohi it 
comnetition bet· een amate rs for me uls or tro hie o simil r 
nat ro. 
12 .- ot .in i this rule sh 11 e con tr cd to ro jbit 
the acce nee b an am tour o hi n ce. r tr volin xpen cs 
incurred · s a contest nt or o · ici 1 in ·o in to or ro n l ce 
for an amateur conte.t . 
13. - ~he dis osin o any n dals , tro hies o com limcnta y 
tickets or a con~ideration h 11 , con i ere evidence of ro es -
sionalism. 
14.- No student shall 1~ eli ible top rtic' te in inter-
colle iate athletic ho has taken adv t c o any reduction of 
cos , scholarshi s or o~nur in·ncial acvanta e, except u on the 
b sis o competitive examination or ot. er is on th I me terms 
u to non- athletic students . 
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15 . - Any student who, at any time , h&s ' lost his a 
may be reinstated by the faculty coDmittee on ath standing, ._ 
of his institution l ter the co .pletion of one year of sati 
factory co11e ..,e · ork subsequent to the date on ~hi ch he na 
declared oli ible . 
16 . - The athletic co~ittee or the University of 
~ontana shall , on or before October lOth, o each year , pr. 
p-2re a list duly si ned hv. the chairman of the Faculty Ath· 
letic Committee of all men who are candidates ·or the oot 
ball team. together witr1 the followino- data : aRe , home , pre-
paratory schools attcnd~d , institutions attended of \hatevel 
above that of prenaratory school, branches of athletics and 
date (year) of particip tion in the la ~ter class of institu· 
tions . 
The list for b sket-ball h 11 be prepared on or be or 
January 5th; for \restlin~ , ebruary 1st; or track and 
baseball, A ril 1st . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
:tot ion by Profe · sor =-:irK ood . "that these rules re re-
sent the sense of the Faculty of he Uni verGi t: o 1·ontan 
as to athletic eligibility." 
After discussion )ro~essor Lcnnes ofiered motion to 
amend, lS follows : "~h ·vt the ;,acul ty re}Jrcsentative to the 
Uo th-vrest Intercollepiate Con crenae submit our rules and 
be em:ro·:,ered to act ·i th the con erence in the ado tion o 
rules, (it is 1mdorstood that i~e vill not st·md for the 
1'1reshrnan rule) • " 
Question called or : 
A~cndment ca ried . 
Orig-inal motjon or Pro:feS':{Or l"i rk~ood s amended , 
c~lrri ed . 
Pro ssor tonr. re orted th t the student council 
h d vot d i ollars (. r;o . oo) tov r the ex:p n e o 
. culty ro re ent tive to tend the Uorthw st Jon. r nc~ 
on eli i jlit rul nd h d 1 •t the m tL r in his nds 
to S nlect a · cuJ t.· re r ,)r..ntatl.· vo · nd Pro e o J P ~ ~ , r . . 
o e h v'na ·tatecl h t it v s inconvenient to attend tho 
con or once I ·o c or uton 0 ted ro ··c or C rl tz 
s t 10 c 1 t ~ t ro ro ont tive nd inq ir d i the culty 
ould ill in to m e l out 'v nty Do J s ( 20 . 00) 
in it'on to tho Doll rs ( 50 .00) voted the 
t· ent co neil to de ·ra. • 1 e e en es 0 th c] t 
repre enta ive . 
otion b, ro 'e or 0 . . m n " t · cul ty mem ers <• e ~ 
:ProJ.e or :>tone abo t contr· utin the a itional mont." 
otion unani 0 1. carried . 
ro ·e sor lro csent r 0 c m r 0 Jom-
merce ana .... et nt I~ • to oot 11 n 0 t t t 
cult. mem ers sec re na 1 t tic e s . 
Pro "e sor nne· moved 'tat tho secret · call e roll 
to certain ho· man c lt. nom er 
o ion not voted u on . 
ro 'c so n m .... id re ente 
re 
0 
otio Pro 'e 
the Pre i ent to hav 
nd 
or U de wood, 
aut o · ty to 
On motion m ctin udjo1rnc • 
o 1 t e an tickets . 
ollo in r ollt'on: 
th m· t r o lo 




Final Examination Schedule 
First Semester , l915- 16 . 
Jan. 25 , to Jan. 29 , 1916 . 
Tuesday , January 25, 1916 . 
8 :30- 10 :30 
10; 3) -12: :l)' 
Tuesday afternoon . 
Examin·1tion for classes meeting T. Th . s. s 
Exam ina ti on for classes meeting T. Th . • 1 
Examination for rrlasses meeting T. h . 1: ~ 
Wednes dey , Janu.a ry 2 6, 1916 . 
8 :30- 10:30 
10: ID -12 :30' 
· xamina tion for classes meeting M. . F . 8 :. 
Exa.mination for cla.)aes meeting" . W.F . 10: 
Wednesday afternoon. 
Examinut ion for classes meeting • ·N .? • 1:. 
Thursday, Janu. ry 27, 1916 . 
8 :3J ·10 :30 
10:30-12: 0 
Examina tion for classes meeting T. Th . s. 9:: 
•xamination for classes meet in T. '"h •• 11 
Thursd 9. y afternoon . 
~xamination for l abor tory cla~ses mee t · n~ 
Th. • 
Fr iday, January 28 , 1916 . 
8 :30-10:20 
10:30-12:00 
rid ay afternoon. 
~amin -. tion . or cl sses meetinR 9:30 [.·v.F. 
~xaminat ion for classes meeting 11 :30 1.: . 
~xamination f or labora tory classes meetin~ 
M. • F' • 
Saturday , January 29 , 1916. 
gxaminat ion for classes me e ting at hours ot' 
than the a bove . 
1' 0 ..... J 
F\CUL ~E ING , 1 oom 4 , 4 :30 P . M. 
h sd , December 16 , 191 5. 
-------- -- .- .. 
ee t i nR called to ord r by ctin~ ~res d rnt ~cheuch . 
oll call omitted . 
innte o Pr Tiou meet in read , and a proTod . 
P ofessor J •• lo e , bro ht u~ rna ter of Glee ,lu tri n 
rooTed that the ,. ~ cul ty grant the lee Club ermi sion to t . ke 
trip some ime uring second sem ster , the len th o time to 
be he s me as the time occu ied y the tri last year , otion 
carried . 
Profes or irkvTOOd aoked f the Faculty or Athletic 
Committee '0 1ld gr nt ermi sion or oot all i s , stA.tintt 
t at e op osed to t r na-continental ootb lJ trfps . 
no essor Lennes, motion that the Facul~y r nt er-
mis ion to take foo 11 tri , mo~ion me ns th~t it is limited 
otion carried . to yracuse Game . 
mhe ollo in~ motion ~ ~ofessor owe: 11 Unt 1 ot er 
wioe ch nRed b ~aculty act ·on, it i hereby or ercd that o 
years of and :10rk , one at ·he niT rsi ty o. 1 on · n,_ m y h~ 
s1 stitutcd for t e r e uir d two year of hysical ~ducation, 
the classes to taken cA.:re o~ d reported upon hP, sa e a 
· other class ·ork . ':'he req iremcnts to enter t ~c and re to 
be 1 ft entirely ith the he• o the school o mus ·c . Cred"t 
or band ork s;all e aiTen to not more t n thirty men for 
any one semrster . he o :e rules are to 8: ply to tudents 
register ed for band durin~ the :present semester . 
1915 , motion unanimously carried . 
By rofev or DnU9' tors ''I wish t o o er 
Decemb r 9 
n. co1rse 
ne xt semester" . Motion by Professor Rotve "that ·11 new courses 
offered by any Department be approTed by the 1aculty" . uestion 
c lled for , Tote t ken ; show of hands request d ; 17 Toted in 
the affirmative ; 6 oted in the negative . 
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By Professor Daughters "I wish to offer a course in iiluc · 
tional Psychology , 2 credit hours" . Motion that the 
be granted; unanimously carried . 
By Mrs. Gertrude Paxton , '' I wish to off er 
in Art Needle Work , next semester, 2 credit hours . Mot· 
that it be granted; motion unanimously carried . 
By Professor Bangs, "I wjsh to offer a 
Musical His tory , 1 hour Tredi t" (His tory o music , 1 cred 
hour) Motion that request be granted; motion unanimousl: 
carried. 
Professor ~. o. Smith , "I want to off r a 
in the Psychology of Advertising, 2 credit hours" . ,rotioi 
that the request be granted; motion unanimously carried . 
Professor Carey brought up the matter of second· 
semester sc hedule and requested that t aculty members repor 
courses and !3-ll information for schedule on or before ..L.hur-
day, December 23, 1915. 
Professor Getz meTed that athletic eligibility ru 
(hereto ore under discussion) be adopted . 
ly carried . 
!_THL TIC I?LIGIBILI~Y RUL JS. 
otion unanimo 
4 Years: 
1 . No student who has participated in any branc· 
of intercollegiate athletics during four -preTious sea: 




2 . No student ho has participated in any intercollE 
giate ~ames or contests of any kind during ive years 
sh 11 represent the Vni Ye:rsity of Montare in any intei 
collegiate game or contest . 
3. No student who has less than fo 1rteen Carnegi 
units of entrance credits shall represent the UniTersi 
of Montaro~ in ~ ny intercollegiate ~arne or contest . 
4 . o tudent who ha articipated in the inter-
collegiate athletic o n institution 
.... 
ntin the 
t ndar achelor ' s de ree hall repr sent the Un er ity 
o ontana n ny intercolleRi t game or contest untjl 
he h 11 ha b n tu nt o th t in t i ut on for t 
le t one colle e year . 
5 . No tuden shall e resent the niT ·s·ty of 
ontana in int rcolle i te arne o contest unless 
be ha ati actorily sincere istr t'on, nd s so 
carrying t th t · e o 
quarter o the r e 1 
contest , t le st three-
· ork o the in t'tltion. 
6. 1o student h 1 re r e nt th Uni Ters i ty 
o . :ont n in n. inter co lo ate ~a.me or contest 
linauen-
1/2 : ho h s tot 1 del n uencie on his re io recor in 
·letic 
: b : 
th t in tit ion eq iTalent to one-hal o the ull 
amount o prescri ed · ork or a semester . 
7. o · tudent shall re resent the VniTers·ty o 
ontan in n in ercolle ·ate me or c ont~st ...... ho 
registers 1 to th n th e eek a ter the .irst day 
set or re i tration in the seme ter in .hi h he -
sires to com ete . 
B. Bona i e st 1den .hoar carr ine there-
uired mount o York s h 11 hot e de nr d om ath-
letics ecauoe they are workin to arn art of their 
expense and recei · n no more th n ordinary eom en-
sation or their services. 
9 . !o utudont h 11 rc re ent n athletic club 
or orpanization other t ~ an the niversit o 1ont n 
rom he open ng o P t e fall vemester to the clo e of 
the fall semester to the close of the sprin seMester . 
A stud~nt ho desire to artieipato Nith nothcr 
9.mateur org-~nization uring the summer Tac tion per:1 o 
may do so upon the \rritten permission of hi faculty 




lO . no student shall compete in any athl et ic ~ ont a 
as a representatiTe of the UniTersity of ' iontann. wh o is no 
e.n a rna t eur • 
11 . An amateur is a person who has neT r competed f 1 
money or other valuable consideration , or under a fa l se nar 
or with or against a profes s ional , or who has not at any 
time taught , pursued or ass isted at athletic exercies , or 
acted as physical instructor or his assistant for mone. or 
other Taluable u onsidera tion . I othinR in this defi nition 
shall be construed to prohibit competition between am teure 
for medals or trophies of similar nnture . 
12 . Nothing in this ruleshall be construed to -prohib 
t he accepta nce by an amateur of his necessary traTelin~ ex-
penses incurred as a conte stant or of icial in ~oing to or 
f 1om any ~lace for an amateur contest . 
13 . nhe dis os in o any medals , trophies or compli-
ment a ry ticke ts or a cons ider.a t ion shall e consider nd 
evidence of prof es sionalis m. 
14. I o s t u d ent s hall e eligible to participate in 
interc olleg iate ath e ltics 11ho ha s taken advantage of any re· 
duct ion of fees , scholarships or other financial advanta e, 
excep t up on t he basi s of com et i tive examination or other 
basis on t he S':lrre ~ erms a s t o non-athletic students . 
15. n~ s t u dAnt who , at an y time , has lost his amate· 
stand i n~ , m~ y be reinstated by the fac 1uty committee on 
athletics of his ins titu t ion after the conm letion o .... one yea 
of s a ti s a ctory college work subsequent to the date on v~~h 
he ·~ s declared eligible . 
CE T IF I~D LI ,)T . 
16 . The a t hl e tic committee of the University of 
Monta na sha ll , on or before Oct ober lOth of each year 
prepare a. list duly signed by the chairman o the Faculty 
~thletic Committee of all men ho are c ndidates f or the 
football team . to ether ·d th t he following dat : re a.rding' 
each: a e, home, prepar tory ochools,attenned , instit tion 
attended o whateTer above th·tt o pr epar tory school , ranches 
of athletics and d te (year) o p rtici 'ation in the 1 tter class 
o in titutions . 
mhe list or asketball ·hall be prepared on or e ore 
n 1ary 5th; 'or 
ball , ril 1st . 
estlinR , F hrnary 1st ; or track and base-
---------~--------
rofessor Tetz , 
• eli ibi ~ ity , in on lict 
' I mo e th t all rul es concernin 
ith the rul es no· adopted , be annul cd . 
ot'on un nimo sly carried . 
mhe matter of con ·ocation ken un nd iscussed ~en-
er 11 • 
Professor 1 nne. , mo e that convocation h 1r, or 
t' e second acme ter, b 10 : 0 . .• " . otion second d . 
Profes or Elrod . I ·ish to am nd ro e or Lenn~s' 
mot on ~ maKin ' con·ocation compulsory on nl 
endme nt seconded . 
t 1d nts' . 
B ro essor ... ove , "I move a a. substi t te t hat he 
con ocation committee o r·p t on do the he t L _ t t h e. 
can . otion secon ed . 
B~ ~rofe o or nder ood, 'I mo e t t t h e matt er be l aid 
on the table • .otion not seconded . 
otion to adjourn . 
Chairm· n . 
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FINAL ~XAMIN!\.TION SCR J~DUL • , J~COHD S.fi.J1v1EST1~R , 1915-1 916. 
8 · 30- 10 :30 
' 
10 :30- 12 :30 
1 :30- 4 :30 
8 :30- 10:30 
10 :30 - 12:30 
1 :30- 4:30 
8 ::?0-10:::50 
lO : ~Q-12:30 
1 :30- 4 :30 




Thnrsday , June 1 , 1916 . 
zxamination for classes meetin ~ . Th . at 8 :30 
Examination for classes mee t jng 
m 
..~. . mh . " 
•x mination or classes (not lab ) me e ting 
p . m., 
Friday , June 2 , 1916 . 
fl.Jxamina ti on for classes meeting M. ·, . F • at 
gxaminat ion for classes meeting Jt: . ...... . f. • a t 
•xarnin tion or cla ses (not lab) meetin 
~nday, J1ne 5 , 1916 . 





' •• • 
l~xamination · or classes meeting I • · •• at 9 ::JO 
...Jxamination f'or class s meeting 1A: . · ·. F . at 11 :3C 
Examinr tion for 1 boratory classes meeting • • 
~esday , June 6 ' 1916 . 
r.Jxamina t ion . or clas.,;) es meeting I I'h . at 9 : .. 0 ...... . 
Examination f or classe meeting at 11 :30 a . m. 
~xamina ti on or 1 bora tory classe meeting n .J. e 
Examination for cla ,s es meetin , at hours o 1~r t n 
the a ove o re arranged by the ins t ructors iri char e o such 
classes , Saturday , J 1ne :-, is ava il c, lo or h~ldin other ex r. 
nations . 
